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ADLRESS OF REIV. PEINTAUGIER ON CONVOCATION DAY,
TE)AJUN1-E 19T11, 1SSS.

H A\KS PE A R E sy
" What a Pie,-. >f work is

man! H ow noble in rea-
son; howv infinite in facul-
tdes ; in formi and in miov-
ing how express and ad-
mnirabie; in action liow

.> like an angel; in comp)re-
hension how like a God ;

the beauty of the worid; the p)aragon of
animiais."- Could the sublime poet have
better sung of the greatness of man ? What
miore glowing eulogiurn could be pro-
nounced on this wvonderful piece of work,
Mýan? Whence this grandeur, this beauty,
which indeed constitute man God's master-
picce, fit "llord of this visible creation?"
it is man 's sou], "lperfect image and like-
ness of his Mý-aker," that gives man the
right to exuit over his own greatness. The
soul is the Ilail and ail" of mari. lIt is the
sou] within that lifts our head heaven-
wards. lIt is the sou] in man that swvays
this world, the sou] that compels the
niighty forces of nature to break before
himi ; the sou] that plunges into the depths
and scales the lieights. The sou] of man in
its turn sets a lirnit ta the mighty billow's
power of destruction, controis tlue niystic
forces of the great imponderables, piays, as
it were, %vitii the iightning and thunder.
T1his is aur greatness, aur dignilx, aur
giory, this souj of ours. This sou] is aur
conscience, dInr reason, aur ail. Extin-
guish this Ilnoble spark of heaveniy flanie,"

enkindled w'ithin our breast by the breath
ot the Most High, and wvhat is left ? %Vhat
but brute force and inatter? 'ho can say
the limits of that tyranny of brute force ?
Who can nieasure its avidity, its insatiable
desire of oppression ? WVhat materialist,
poet cr novelist of this niaterialistic age,
lias yet said the degradation of niatter?
Take away the humian sou], and wîth it
niust -also depart

MORAL GREATNESS.

Say farewell to justice, ta liberty, and tô
love. Destroy the sou], and by the same
stroke you destroy the faniily ties, you
disintegrate society, you annihilate civili-
zation-yes, ail that is sweetest in paetry,
ail that is dearest in science ; ail vanish
when the soul is denied. No more science,
nor order, nor freedoni, nor love, nor
grace, nor civilization, nor religion-all
these sacred treasures of this our hurnan
existence are nîeaningless and powerless if
the sou] be denied. They have their being
in the human sou]. This wonderful gift
of sou] is imipartcd to us in an unfornied
state. lIt cornes to us from the depths of
nothingness, rich in germs of might and
beauty. lIt receives the wvondrous thoughits,
thegentie sentiments, the Iighit and the love
that are to be unfolded as the yèars pass
over us ; to be used, whien the time cornes
for communication and action, for the de-
livery of tliat heaven's message to earth
each ane of us lias had coniitted to himi.
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Naw, this develapinient of ail these latent
pawers depends upon the culture aur sou]
reccives. This culture ive ourselves mnust
give it, othcrwise these patent germis re-
main inactive, fruîiess. TIhis cliamiond iii
the mine miust needs be polislied before it
can sparktce in the radiance of its own
beautv. What: voice can wakce this dor-
iant powver we cali the iaul ? %Vhat hand
shall strike this geni, and forthwith throw
a new radiance on thc aortd ? M hat sun
shall rise upon tils new worid and reveal
its original charrus ? Stand forth, mien and
wanien, whomn ie cal) tic educators of
yauthi ! whon, w-e cati the

.~TRCREATORS OF *IIIE SOU!..

Caine wittî your greater tight, yaur experi-
ence. Caine especially %vith yaur tender
love for tbe young, %vith your untiring de-
î'otion, take up, gicntl, ibis " hecir of etcr-
niity"-t!his tender offspring of Gad. Warni
iiiii your bosoni, aind lic will wvax strang

and beautift, and noble and good. He,
in his tmm, will witk " a God uipon ezartii."
Sa great is the work of education Oint God
Almighty can atone bc aur mode]. -He is
the first Educator. Did lie flot teach
Adani ini the siiady bowvers af Eden the
tessons that hie, Adani, in blis turn iust
tcachi his chitdren? He laved ta taik îvith
aur first father-Ilhe %vork af bis tbands-
and why? because Adarn's soul w-as kmn-
dred ta bis Maker, and must lcn uts
obhigatiois, possibilities and respansibil-
tics. Ages alier the rearganizatian ai
thecLfallen world, whien tie ncw arder
iras ta supplant the old, God niakes Hiîn-
setf thc meacher af men. The twelve
apostles appainted to, spcak in His naie
arc first taughît by Hini ttiey sa fondty
call MaN.-ster. Tliese twcivc mni, so grass,
s0 ignorant, ivibon tie enticcd airay froin
thecir fishing bonis and niet#s, are to be tic
teachiers af thc world, titi tic end of ie,
but H-e nust first tcach theni. Mien can
thc îravcring Peter, îrhomi the Divine
teacher cicis prince ianîangr bis feitaws,
stand forth and teach the wortd and let
iiiscif be calied the doctor af doctors, iii

tic persan ai tus su:cessars, tili the end ai
ime-. ILnce, whethcr education be con-

fined ta thc hine circie, or tet it cali in
the hchp oi prafessianal teactuers, it cannai
bce justly conceivcd as a thing apart froni
religion. Gad's Nvark iii the hîumnî soul
czannot lie donc witîout rclighm)n ; Uie sepa-
ration of tue Church froin tic schaai

cannae be conceived ; it is a sickly dreai,
a stîallow U tapia, a nîast perniciaus plian-
masin. Let ibis sickly drean-P be realized,
and we nîust bewail thc triumiph ai thu
ignoble, the base, thc utterty wortltess.
The soul in its native dignity protest:
zagainst tbis iricked endeavour ta tear it
fronu its authar, its eternat exemptar. This
earth and its mianifold treasures; whichi yaui
affer ta thc saul estranged froni Cod cati
flot satisfy iLs iongings. L.isten mo thc
pocis ai ail ages and tell nie if ever yet the
saul ai mian bas been appeascd by "Iail
mlîat beauty, aIt ttiat wveatht ere gave,"
%vhen these -goods were given for their awn
sake. Horace and Lucretius, and aid
Epicurus tîimsetf, ail, as welt as Fausmîs
and Clilde Harold, say again anid againi.
izŽW/cs voie;zs, naught: can mnake mie happy
if God and niy saut bce tornasLînder. Tl'b
worid is sick and sad from tbe ceaseles>
effort at satisfying the blunger ai ieart and
thuirst o ilu witi oflier ilian iLs rîghltît
food and drink ;and with Alfred de Ytussui
who spoke frota dire exlierience, the wortd
înust say, " A great hope upon us ]lia
risen iii spite of au- waiyw-rdniess. Wc
ilnust mUmnl toiards hieaveni." Yes, ini
spite ai tbe intoxicating hhiss iis wortdJ
can give, in spime af ic treasures af
science, in spite of thc burden of glory.
tic sout miust turil ta licaveîi, and ail sys-
teis af education that do flot lead, leaven-
wards aire niurdcrersaf smuls. Sucu cdu-
cation entarges tic borizon of uts victinîs.
anly that tlicy niay tic more clcariy inca
sure ticir îrocs, marc kcenly feel their
fetters. The faunder of ttiis sctîool, tue
creator ai ibis; caitcgc, Uic University of
Ottawa, the imenîed and ever-ta-be-re-
înenibercd Fatber Tabarci. did nat con-
ceive ibat lai tii and reasan could be
divorccd. Religion and science airc twou
distinct lights, but nat sepiratzd. Na,
these lighîts niust biend in anc coinion
radiance. Thiis W~ the ligbit tbat is ta guide
uis iii thc pursuit and conquest ai trutu
and af virtue. Tlieology cxtends bier hand.
a tictpiîg hand, ta pbilasaptîy. 'The cbild's,
camliechisin is a daity text book--nîust bt:
-as much sa as luis graniinar and algebra.
The nobte and sacrcd traditions af tic
past nmust bc aur guide for ttîe future. We
arc with the farinuost ai ibis age ai devl-
opincnt iii dcranding a vcry hîiglh stand-
ard of education, batu iitcrary and scicîî-
tific. We slîall yicld in namhing ta wlîiat i,
considcrcd bcst bath in Europe and Arne-
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rica, but we dernand that education bc
based upon religion, that it breathe of the
gospel-in a word, that it bc Christian.

TR lUETO 1>EAI>FTHE

XW'e shall not, this evening, dwvell uI)of
the great loss tbis collere sustained in the
untimiely deatli of the Rev. Father Tabaret,
nor on the scholastic year îliat followed hiis
departure, for in that year a second victii
was asked of us, in the person of the Rev.
Father Provost, the iniiniediate successor
to the founder of this school. He wvas but
a short time ini ont rnidst, but long enough
to re-plunge the collegre in nîourning by
his early death ; long enough to allow us
to ieasure the greaîness of our loss; b is
preniature death was a sore trial ta us ail.
Th'e venerable and vcnerated Father Becn-
rien, for so nmany years a devoted labourer
in our niidst, ivas also called to, ]is well-
earned reward during iihis*samcii ycar. We
hlad ail loved hini as a kind and tender
father ; we know lie is aniong thic" Blcssed
ones of God," for of thiese was lic liere on
earth. You ail adniircd inii as a saintly
mnan, for lie was and lie is a saint. Tfhe
importance of the work so wortliily begun,'tie fut>ure awaiting it, the brilliant Ixopes
hield out ta, urge us to advance fearlessly-
fnese are the ruedjunis that have led us
to attenîpt suci an organization as will
secure tic unity, and therefore the strength
of o.ur forces, without in the least iîîiting-
the scope so liberally îurposed by the
great îîîind that planned the work. At the
the beginning of îlîis scholistic year of
1887-iSSS, we started ont on ont venture.
It is a consoling fact that during îlîis past
year the students tlîronging ont heautiful
chiapel, and tic sn)acious study halls and
classrooins, by fat cutîîunîbered those of
tic years previons, and in justice wc mîust
sny tlîat the year's scholastic work %vas
arduously pursued; hience the frloricti..
crowning. Our young mien iv.~provcd
to us by their severe application that tley

are flot solely devoted to kecping ait the
toi) of the list for football and for the other
athletic sports, but that tlîey are still niore
desîrous of bringing back to their honies
tic unquestionable proofs of their achieve-
tiients in the noble field of nmoral and in-
tellectual endeavour. It is ont fîxed and
unalterable deterinination to continue
Fatlier Tabaret's work, as hie had designe
it, to grive it snch developulient as ont forcà
permîit. In 1866 the college authorities
obtaincd the privileges of a university.
Since then their constant amni bas been to
set the college on sncb a footing as wonld
justify the nîost sanguine expectations of
all interested in the work. As early as
IS72 degrees were conferred, and froni
that tinie tlîe nunîber of appricants lias
yearly increased. Thankfully acknowledg-
ing the kindly co-operation of soniie o! the
ablest lawyers in the city, wlîo ]lave antici-
p)ated ont desires, we have resolved to es-
tablish a board of exarniners, that iih eni-
aible the Faculty to confer hcenceforth thie
varions degrees songlît by the law students.
Wle are confident tlîat iii the near future
othier privileges niay be extcnded to ont
young nien. 1We bail, mnadvance, the day
wMien, witbin, tîis enclosure, the conîplete
university sysîem ilh be at work, wben on
snch, an occasion as this you nîay sec upon
this stage the young nien, whio, witb their
robes and insignia, represer.t the five facul-
tics. That ilh be a proud day for the
College of Ottawa; then shail we fe! that
we have deserved well of tie contry, of
science, and of religion. . gi orious day
for Ottawa, so, jnstly prond of its Parlia-
nient and of ils leading îwen, wlîen ils
crown of glory will bc a strongly intertwin-
cd wreath of science and religion.

After this -lowing discourse, the Rev.
Fathet Provincial congratnlated Uic stu-
d-Miiîs wlîose clhonours were sitting fresh
'Jpon tlieii." H-e thanked His Grace the
Arclibishop, the benefactors and friends of
tic college for thecir presence.

~v *~-
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2YiE I3ELLS.

1:y Isle bellI ispon ils joy.flute,
Let tie ssserry peail ring9 ot,

AI>ove ladies' silver lauggh Wr,
'Over ruistis' hcairty shiout

.Strew tise roses, grcct liecr sseiglibourà.
As tise fair bride leaves lier carnarge,

Stint not, ringers, of y-our labours,
'Tis to biail -, happy msarriage

L'ntil -ill within tise licaring own, hiow truiy pro.
verbs tel],

Whie tiiey liken allil tas checring to tise snurry
sli.srriage bellI.

LikeC %osew.a v onsassiis %vail
W Iien bier lisart is itroken %vily,

Scnd Ille 1eais-li-1 on tise galu.
SlI-.vut vet, alid yet mure liy

As flic coffini lea-ves tise hier,
Fosr ssch ai scene incet syniplhnny,

R ing diown Ille fiflîing tear
*Tllorrow c.wnvis Iias feelinigs, Nwlicbi the issirsi-
iing isosonil svcil,

Find tîseir cisa in teic.eaings;o i tint sidly
aondlin- L-neli.

Wiîis jarring nsote andi hurricd,
As mcei speak in deep atirigi,

Oecr tise towr in slinîber btried,
Rings tise fire-lieil out ai niglit

Calliissg aiid, -vide spreaiding, notice
0f the %wîdely wastingy flassie,

Rouising sieplers into be(Ipers
- Lest thecir own fate hie the saine

'Tilli lse drowsicst. awaktened, ansiidst tes res,
usisit, yeii,

Feel thai like a cail to jtssdgmeint, rings the~ fire-
ailarussii LeOI.

Tlsroigs Ille iigit air, onian s.venisîgv
Wlsien Ille cartls îs witie witissnw

Cornles Isle tiskie oi Ille sicigs-iseil,
Riisgiigis, tîses iailiniz 10%v

As <tnw.at<l s1ied Ille hanrses,
WVili liglt aind graceil isoun,,

Bornse lsy tise litiyast brceze, .

Chusses forth tIse fairy sotsnd, -

Aidwe wiso listesi wveli ssay ea> tIsai, wlieresoeecr
wc roassi,

Wue cati lindilo ls) and so pj)iasasst as "'Canada
Ousr homsse.-

%Vitii ssîeasured tone aini sweetiy,
Sent as incense ilr(.tigi ise air,

Lut Isle cisapel bl>el chusse niectiy forth
A cail Io praise and praycr,

V'er thc qusiet of tise city,
OVer tise stiîlness of tise field,

Cîainsing tisat for Cod. whIich ail] to Coul,
S.-ve Isle go-Iless gIau(ilY yieil;

Until a.Il %iso love tise Clîtrels cisinsies, asi Isle

Issess.1ge 1;1a1 tlsey spciak,
.;.y lin% ziad tisai soisie wili dlesecrale, .vha-t con-

secrats Isle wcqeek.
'M S3
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RlAI ili Jrscr CE YC S.

TO" Zhe 0w!i." GoZ!<ý& of O//az'a

answcr io your request thiat ing throuigh, here and thcre like minarets,
I should furnishi l'iiw Ovi. neyer for an instant doubts but that lie is

-~U ith an accounit of miy mi- approaching an Asiatic city. Little does lie
p jressions of Ille Colieg.e, think of thc nunicrous dw-arféd wooden
while I 'hand the pleasure of structures that lie will sec whcen lie enters

Sbelli- a student there I the city, forming a striking contrast to the
venture to send you the monumental Parliamient Buildings and

J llwi. I fear, liowever, other magnificent public editices.
that: the reading of these I soon found my way ta Uic Colle-ge.

ft:% liersonial reminiscences will bc far lcss For a student of to-day, who behiolds the
iliteresîing, ta your rzubscribers than the large proportions of the College as it
writ.ingý is pleasaîit to me. stands now, it would bc difficuit to realize

It was in September, 1 S7 4, that I found what il was in 1S74. E-ven then, 1 'was
n-self for tic first timie leavingtlie United told, it had iniproved its size and Iooks

states on miy way to Ottawa College. threc or four timeF. 'lhle first building,
Hiaving crossed Lakec Ontario, I landed in whiichi by the way, is now transformled int
Kingston and there awaited another boat a heautiful chapel, and a wing to thc east,
îvbich was ta take mie t0 Prescott. Had 1 near St. Joscph's church, w-ere the only
been subjcct to prejudice against the parts built then. It w-as a littUe more than
country which was 10 b_- my residence one-fouîth of thc present building. A low
durizig my coliege life, I would have hiad v' slanting tin covered roof shining brilliantly
gfrand occasion for the exercise of that feel- under the sun, tauped the massive wil ]S.
Iig on1 mly arrivaI in Canada. l'le smioke An air 0f retiremient scmcd 10 liover
foni forcst fires wvas so dense that no boat about the place. As 1 approaclbed, my

would venture ta go down tie St. Law- lirst im-pression w-as one cf pleasure and
rence. '«e hand ta w-ait t-il the foliowming1 confidence. 1 walked up 10 the entrarice
day biefoi-e t ias possible t0 mnove with and pulled the bel). '«hue wiîing for the
anv chance of success through the tortu- appearance of sonie one, 1 cast a look up-
ans chaniiel of the Thiousand Islands, and w-ards. I hIad beeni obseri-ed, for a youth-
eu-cn then we hiad ta praced with tic ut- ful face drew back as my eyes wandcred ta
niost precautian. onc of the windows, w-hich 1 found out

At l>rescott another tedious deay of soon afterivards w-as ii the study rooni.
several houri before tic train by whichi I Owinr ta miy forccd delay the studies hîad
w-as ta reach Ottaw-a w-as pleased ta set been resumied without mce. Thîis remlindcd
itself' in motion, w-as no sliffht cause of nic liow littde anc more or one less w-auld
vcxation. affect tie runniing of the College, and of

On bath sides of the track for a con- w-bat littUe importance my arrivai would
siderable distance the woods were an ire. be. 'lle apening of the door soon rccalled
This explaincd Uic preser.cc of the dense nle froni this philasophic sti-ain, and cul
sioke for many hiundrcd miilcs around, short a thousand ather thoughits nat lcss
and I cauld nav realize how difficult it wholesomie about my insignificance. BeCfore
is ta avoid bush fires or, w-heui kindied nic stood a viîerablc mian, nat tal), sanie-
ta Ceilguishi ilicml, i ncwiy seîUced caun- w-bat bejît, in a lartTge black coat, Nvitîh a
ir:Cs. lin face on whi&; grew a neatly trinîned,

Ottaw-a, with its chîurcbi spires and par- thixi white bcard. He had an ascetir. hîigh,
lianient tawers, appcared ta view only forehîe.1d, w-ith suniken eyes. Quite a
when very nezzr, and iii thc dini snaky character, 1 thaught. Such lie w-as. '«bat
distance %vorked iiagÎ,ic.iuy upon th Ui i- aid student dacs nal reniemiber " Pres P"
agiahan E-niclrwchc ceis othte president of the Colle-e, but
sornething mysteriaus in Uic first distant Pres," the janitor, thie witty, the fiery, the
gluipse af tbe Capital. 'l'le traveller bc- liard ta please, thc phîilasoplîic.1l, the
holding for ilie firet lime those vast zind unique abridgcd Pres ? He led mcl silently

imn gtow-ere, w-iti siuder omes pierc- int a simali pailar, and ta nîy requcst la
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see the Rev. President, lie jerked bis head
irito a spasmodie nod, sniacked his lips
and walked out. Presently I heard the
ringir.g of a gong. A few minutes elapsed
and in came with a light, brisk step, an
elderly priest who welcomed me. This
wvas the Rev. Father Paillier, superior for
that year. My letters of recommendation
were presented to him h le ]ooked them
over and seemed satisfied. After a plea-
salit conversation in which hie told nie that
I w-ould later on be presented to Rev.
l"ather Tabaret, director and prefect of
studies, lie brought nme into the court yard.
The b-)ys had j .st corne down frorn class,
ind the scene ivas now an animiated
one.

Here went the foot-bail, there flew the
base-ball ; boys were running, tumbling,
sbrieking. This was rather attractive.
Masters in black gowns were enjoying tbe
sports as well as the students, and this
feature pleased me not a littie. I soon got
acquainted with the Prefects of discipline,
and ivas taken in charge by tbemi.

In the evening, as 1 wvas seated in tic
study rooii, my head leaning on my hand
mnusing to inyscîf, I know not on what, I
felt a light tap on my shoulder. Looking
up I beheld a man towards whom I was
immediately'attracted, and for whom I ever
'afterwards entertained a most filial respect
and confidence. His keen but paternal
look that seemed to read my innernîost
tbougbts, rested upon nie and seemed to
sîîeak to me. He leaned towards me and
said tbat I was to folIo w him. Taîl, a little
corpulent, not yet old, his great bead and
shoulders somewhat bent, as weigheddown
by cares, hie walked slowly and bis whole
bearing inîpressed nie wîth the idea,which
I afterwards better realized, that bie was a
man of deep) thouglît. To this every old
student that knew Father Tabaret can give
ample testimony. If anything was striking
in this priest, it was his grave thougbtful
bearing, yet hie was affable and often in
conversation bis face and wbole franie
would shake with the most cordial laugh.
The work which hie bas accomplished and
wbich is the result of his untiring çfforts,
tie College as it now stands, and wbich
attained its present vast proportions before
hie expired ; the successful working of the
curriculum which h2 bad given it, and the
staff of professors wbomn he had gatbered
around bim, and whomn be inflanîed w'ith
his own ardor, ail speak highly of bis in-

tellectual capaeity and the energy of biisý
wvill. However great tbe ability of bis in-
tellect and tbe strengtb of will may bave
been, I dare say that hie possessed another
quality wliicb penetrated more deeply into
the hearts of students. That (luality ivas
tbe paternal kindness with wbicb bie won
the affections of ail at the very outset and
kept tbem attacbed to liim forever. W'ith
bis large fascinating eyes resting uîîon the
new student, a very few wvords froni bis
lips sufficed to create in the young inan an
unlinîiited trust towards lîin. Evcry one
felt that ini this noble priest lie had found
one tlîat could understand him. Th'is was
iny feeling wben bie spokc kindly to me,
and enquired into ny preparatory studies
and intentions. Witb bis encouraging
words and blessing, 1 began iny life at
Ottawva College. My prospects were brigbt,
and I must say tbat I always felt bappy
and pleased with my new honie. It would
bave been ingratitude lîad I felt otherwise,
for al], superiers, professors and pFefects
were devoted men, and were bient upon
one tbiîîg only. and tbat was our inîprove-
nient. My. first nigbt in the dcrmitory
belped to initiate nie into College life.
Sleep, as well as study, and play uvas to be
taken in comnion, and good exanîple from-
snoring companions drew into sluinber
even the most wýakeful. The next morn-
îng-class !I3efore I entered I wondered
wbat it would be like. Wben along witb
my comlîanions I sat on the 'old worn
benches, we were treated to an introduc-
tory study of Latin, or ratber, to a lecture
on tbe facilities and advantages of learn-
ing that language. XVas it my freshness,
was it my dreamy imagination, ivas it tbe
attraction outside; the trees looked so
beautiful, the birds cbirped so gaily, or ivas
it the professor's. . ... ? but I must stop.
Wbatever may bave bcen the cause, I
looked distracted, and was recalled fromn
my reverie hy : " Corne, corne, boys, at-
tention 1"' The admonition surprised me a
little, but I was consoled tbat otbers, no
doubt new ccnîers, were also in a dreamy
mood. \Vas it tbe " blues ?" Not so with
nie, I warrant, wbatever it may been witb
the others, After a while tbe bell rang
and a new professor was ushered in. Thiis
change of professor is an advantage, and I
reniember nowv how I often wisbed that
the change w'ould occur, especia",ly wlîen
the inathematics lesson was very bard, and
when an casier niatter would follow. A
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sigh of relief wouid hall Father Barrett

Dtr the departure of Father Balland.
After a very few days I was interested in

the studies :the subject matters were at-
tractive, the teachers were able men, and
the class mates were excellent fellows.
Morcover, studious youths easily become
accustoined to College life, as even a
casual observer can notice. This I say
\Vith ail becoming modesty. Apart from
the attractive interest in study itse1f, the
fact that opportunities for play and whole-
sOrne amusement were plentifully afforded
and interspersed with serlous application,
iflade College life most plcasing. Truc, it
is, we had not the advantages and con-
venien es of the present students, their
field, their dramatic hall, etc., etc. ; yet we
Werv satisfied and amused ourselves to our
heart's content. For want of a field of
Our own w'e would trot off, a score of us, to
Sandy Hill, and there have a good old
gamne. There those who spurncd the
Publicity of the entire body of students,
tried their feeble powers in presence of
equals, and crav2d their ever ready loud
applause. Speaking of the play ground,
lTany new students will be surprised to
hear that the greater portion of their actual
court yard at the Coilege wvas in my time a
garden where ç,rew deliclous fruits and
vegetables. That they were delicious,
Illany a one learned at his own expense.
Old johnny was always on the look out.
WVhat a scene there would be ! What a
deluge of words in English, French, Ger-
MTan, Belgian came unintelligibly down in
a hall storm, when hie saw a form gliding
On ail fours to some enticing spot of the
garden. Quite a character, this ' johnny.'
What stories could not be told of his ex-
ploits ! but this would bring me too far,
and every old student, every new one
even, knows this hero of many battles. I
hear that hie is alive yet, and as whimsicai
as of old. Let us come back to our amuse-
rnents. We held our theatricals in the
8tudy hall or gymnasium fitted up for the
Occasion. Sonie amongst us almost be-
camne stars in the College firmament. At
One time, I think it was on the occasion
of the presentation of Shakespeare's julius
CQe3ar, almost every one wvas stage struck.

In winter we had our rink and slde.
The attraction of the rink wvas very great.
This %vas probably due to the fact that it
c~ost us so miuch labor. We hiad no
hydrants near the College, and 1 reniem-

ber wvell how wve would first drain out the
well in the garden in sprinkling the snow,
then about fifty of us would tramp over
this to make it level. Barrel by barre] the
water would be slovly hauled up froai the
canai, and throwvn one after the other on
the space to be covered. As the water
froze gradually it presented the ruggedness
of stalactite formations. Yet there was fun,
Th'le winter, thoulgh long, would seem short
and, when the Mfay sun had dried up the
court-yard, the summer sports, suchi as
base-ball, hand-ball and cricket would be
indulged in with rencwcd carnestness.
\Vhen the hieat of the sun îmde these
games rathor uncomfortable at home, on
the sand, a short walk wvould bring us to a
sp)ot where ail could find attractions. This
was the old College farm. 'l'ie cool shade
of the magnificent grove sheitercd the
most philosophic of us, those who delight-
ed in the dolce far nienie. Th'le green
meadow stretching along the placid Rideau
formed a cool and soft campus for those
who could ailow their muscles no rest.
Others would retire to the country house,
where they indulged in the various games,
such as hand-ball, billiards, etc. A goodly
number plowed the Rideau with skiffs and
fiat boats, and with their songs frightened
the sleeping echoes from their sulent
haunts. However tastes may have differed
as to the games, ahl a greed that the waters
of the river afforded a most retreshing
bath. Hours passed rapidly in this beau-
tiful resort, and the caîl for home w'ould
always sound too soon for us. What a
jolly, noisy crowd we were on our home-
ward march ! The afternoon in the coun-
try had given ail of us a ncw life. The
Coilege with its sterner aspect had been
out of sight for a few hours, and when we
returned thither refreshed and invigorated
we found it more pleasant. Happy, happy
('ollege days ! how quickly you sped by !
Neyer shail you return with your innocent
pleasures, but your recollection will sweeten
the memory for many days to comne.

As I sit now musing on those delightful
days that 1 spent at College, many a face
rises up before me. Dear Father Tabaret
is now, we aIl trust, in the enjoyament of
his everlasting reward. Many a generation
had passed under his eyes before m-y ar-
rivai and after My departure, and for ail hie
had a fatherly solicitude and aIl bemnoan
his loss. Father Paillier wvas considered
to be a very kind man, and judging from
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his youthful bearing then, although prett,
well advanced in years, miust yet be quit(
an active veteran of the University, Bu
what face is this that shoots up now anc
lights up the scene and brings back with i~
a hundred amusing occurrences ? Y(c
students of the olden times, cani you for
get Father Chaborel ? WVho does flot nomx
see him standing in the rear part of thic
study hall, with his arnis folded, with hiý
lips tightly set, flot a quiver in his stern
face, sending flashes of light.iing froin his
cormanding eyes upon 'the studious orrather unstudjous youths around hi'n ?
But behold hjîn now. He mnoves as if
upon springs and alights near some unfor-
tunate wight daring to utter a word to his
neighbor. Before the culprit is aware of
his presence, three or four leaves of the
book before him, whether Latin, Greek,
English or French, Algebra or Geometry,
Physics or Philosophy, prose or poetry,
three or four leaves are turned down, and
he hears the words :" You copy that. "
Behiold him again sitting down, smiling
placidly and enjoying the joke within him-
self, or humiming the music of large folios
before him, the music of the new Mass to
be sung on the following holiday in St.
J oseph's. This ever recurring rehearsal
would give the boys a respite and soon
they would repay his kindness by sonie
well concocted trick that generally ended
in the punishmnent of the non-culprits, the
most sedate and studious, who had the
boldness to smile at the roguery. Yet
Father Chaboret had but friends, roguish
friends perhaps, who could tell of miany a
escapade w~ith the good ilather, yet they
were friends. Having visited the College
lately, I saw him still vigorous and active,
but he has given the care of the study hall
to younger hands.

Another dear face appears now. Father
Bennett was an old timer in the College.
How innocent and candid he appeared to
all We considered him a worthy coin-
panion of the saints, whose giory he en-
joys now that he has departed. How
many an houir We whiled deliciously away,
when instcad of reciting the Greek or Eng'
lish lessons, we listened to his interesting
reminiscences of Rome

Father Balland, I hear is alive yet, and
why should he flot be ? Judginq fromi the
fire that was in him then, there must yet

i' be a supply foi many years to, corne. Many
a student shall yet wince under his terrific

t glance, and shal flot dare enter the class
room without a perfect lesson. Many a

Lboy shaîl yet appear on the stage under his
management, and mnany a chorus and stir-
ring piece of music shaîl be hecard from
the musicians under his baton,

Then the amiable Father Barrett
Boys ! boys hcli would say in a mc-

mcntary flush of ire, w'heni no one could
answer his question. Butt no sooner dici
lus imp)atienlce show itself than it vanished
and we ahl enjoyed a hcarty laug'h.

lather Durocher is another one cf the
group cf those that miany an old student
wvîll be pleascd to rceeber, when hie
thinks of the devotedness and self sacri(ice
cf this good priest. 'lhle year cf iny arrivai
he was flot in his accustonied post cf head
prefect of discipline. Owing to iii healthhe was replaced for a termi by flie Rev.
Father Nolin. The present successful
working cf the games as reccrded in theOWL, which success surprised old students
most agreeably, must be iargely attributed
to the labors cf the zealous Father
Durocher, who planted the seed from
which the flourishing athietic organuatioîis
cf thec College have sprung.

Not the least popular lrofessor was
Father 14a(uin. W'hat experiniets did We
flot try in the chemîical laborato-y over the
old recreation hall !What explosions
Why, we deliighted in explosions. His
graphical epithets and comnientaries upon
thec boys performiing on the biack-bcard in
the mathematics class ivere always a treat.
Some other very familar faces cor-ne up
before me now. To mention the names
cf Fathers St. Lawrence, Nolin, Smith,
Fillittre, is te recaîl wvell beloved professors
cf thec Aima Mater some fourteen years
ago.

It would be lileasant, indeed, to draw
upon my memnories and speak more at
length cf the timie passed at Ottawa Col-
lege, but I have aiready abused youi
patience, wise 0w.i, Let me conclude by
wishing a long and prosperous life te my
Alma Mater and to the OîVL an equally
long andi successful period cf usefuiness in
the interest cf the College cf Ottawva, and
cf its students, past, present and future.

Vo urs,
1). '82
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THL ANTCIEN]' -RAýCES 0F IRE-LAND.

HE Irish question ils one of
the leading questions of

dy tis es3entially a
pltclone, but lreland

his attracting the attention
of scbolars as well as states-
men. They are begincing
to find out that Irelanci
bas a history cf its own,

and that it is as well deservingof studyas the
1leautiful legends of Central and Nortberni
1-u r ope. In two of the great uciversities
cf (•ermany, chairs of the Irish language
have been establisbied and necessarily, for
it ils so intimiately cocnected wvîth the
o1ther tongues of Europe, that it miust form
Part of any thorough linguistic study. In
an appendix to "Speranza's,"Aincienit/gnd
nlfd Super-s1itions of Zr-cland tbere is a
lecture delivered by ber husband, Sir
Wýýilliam. Wilde, on tbe subject wvbich forms
the titie of tbis article. In tbis sbort essay
IPropose giving a synopsis of tbe lecture,

l'rom tbe similarity whicb exists between
tbe fauna and flora of England and Ireland
and tbose of the continent we are led to
believe tbat what is known as tbe B3ritisb
Isies xvas at one time joined to the main-
land. At some ucknown perîod a break
teck place and Great Britain and Ireland
assurried tbeir presenit shape. After this

epn1ch man first set foot on Irish soil, but

hi pregrinations were rny and far dis-
tantp be fore he reached that resting place.

pothe sacred wriltings we learn-and
tbis statcment is confirmed toc by tbe
investigations cf bistorians, that the cradle
cf mnankind was scmewbere between the
Caspian Sea and the great River Eupbrates.
After the flood and tbe subsequent increase
Of tbe earth's population the burnan family
%as divided into tbree great branches, tbe
Aýsiatie, the African and the Indo-European
Or Aryan. With the two first cf tbese we
hiave notbing to do. As tbe population
in1creased enmigration became necessary and
large bordes passed up the the banks cf
the Euphrates, the Volga and the Danube.

Tiiatpsome rude, uncultivated tribes re-
rnained for a tirne on the D)anube and that
tbeY rested for a considerable period in
Swvitzerland is learned froin unerring

rne~cral...îîn)lcl~tsof stune, flint acd
POttery, reseniblicg in a great nieasure the

stone tools and wveapocs cf the primitive
Irish. Driven by sorne more powerful and
more cultivated race frein their mountain
bomne they passed down th.- banks cf the
Rhine and the Elbe and helped to people
Nortb Western Europe, forminLf with those
wxho arrived coastwise tbe great nation of the
Gauls and Belgae. StilI moving westwards
they solon landed in Kent and ere a con-
siderable lapse cf turne they crossed the
Irish Sciancd thecir western migrations
we-re at an end. Th'is wvas long before the
timje cf Solornon -and the Irishinan cf
ibat day could boast cf having traversed
lands and seas altogether unknown to
Pbolnca or Cartbiagimn commerce.
The people wvere very simple in their habits;

-they were clad in the skins cf animals
slain witb weapcns cf flint, stone, bone,
and wood or born ; and adcrned witb
sbells, arcber and pebbles collected
on the sea shore. Tbere religion wvas
Pa gan-Sunworship or Druidisim- a relic
cf their easterni origin. With regyard to
their dwellings we are not left to mere con
jecture, for about sixteen years ago a log
but xvas discovered fourteen feet below the
surface cf a bog in the county of 1)ocegal.
This dwellicg was twelve feet square and
cine feet high ; and cocsisted cf an upper
and lower chamber whicli werc: prcbably
sleeping a1)artiiiects. The pastoral state
'vas the oce wvhich prevailed rnost amcngst
those first ichabitants cf Erin. Stock rais-
in- cccupied the attention (,f the people to
50 great an extent that rcany cf the quai rels
whicb tock place arnongst the native
princes had their orngin in difficulties con-
cerning cattle. The Il Tain Cuailce " the
most famous metrical romance cf Europe
after the IlNiebelungenlied " is but the
recital cf a cattle raid froin Connaught in-
to Louth during the reign cf Mave Queen
cf Connauglit--a personage transnntted to
us by Shakespeare as the Queen Mab cf
the Il Midsumrner Nigb-t's I)reami," These
primitive people are styled the Firbolgs.
Tbey bad aws and social institutions and
establisbed a monarchical fcrm cf govern-
ment at the fan farned hilI cf Tara in the
centre cf a veiltable Arcadia, for even to
this day the plains cf Meatb are ucrivalled
for their pastura,,e.

'l'le next immigration. w~e bear cf is that
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of the Tluat.iade-D)ananins a large, fair
comip!exioned and very remarkable race
warlike, energetic, progressive, skilled in
metal work, musical, poetical, acquainted
with the healing art and skilled in Druid-
isn. 'l'le l)ananns met, fought, and
defeated the Firbolgs, and drove themn to
the Islands on the coast. Eventually the
two races coalesced. 'lle Dananns were
great masons, for they bujît the sepulchral
monuments of New Grange, Douth and
Knowth. It is said thjat 'the Dananns
ruled for a long timie in Ireland, tili an-
other inroad %vas macle into the Island by
the Milesians, brave, chivaîrous, skilled in
war, good navigators, and lunch superior
in adorniment though not better armied
than their opponients. They deposed the
three last Danann Kings. and rose to be,it is said, the dominant race--assuming
the soverignity, becomning the aristocracy
and landed proprierors, and giving origin
to all those chiftains who afterwards rose
to tie petty Kings, and from whoin somne
of the best famnilies in the land with any-
thing like Irish namnes dlaini descent, and
particularly those w'ith the prefix of the
Il 0"' or the I Mac." Wheli this rc

came to, Ireland is lncertain, but it was
some time prior to the Christian era. The
story goes that they came from Spain.
This finds verification in the SPanish
character of the architecture of tlic town
of Galway. These Mlilesians seem) to have
fused so completely with the Firbolgs and
Dananns as to lose ail their own customs
for their monuments are almost the same
as those of the conquered races. Though
mariy evidences of the Milesian invasion
are to be found in Ireland, yet the Spanish
annals do flot throw any light on the sub-
ject. The Darmanns and Milesians soon
divided the Island between them, and
their general characteristics are given us
by Mac Firbis a historian of great author-
ity. 0f the Dananns he said : IlEvery one
who is fair haired, vengeful, large, and
everY plunderer, professors of musical and
entertaining performances, wvho are adepts
of druidical and magical arts, they are the
descendants of the Tluatha-de-)ananns."
And of the Milesians. IlEvery one who

is white of skin, brown of hair, bold, hion-
ourable, daring, prosperous, bountiful in
the bestowal of property, and who is not
afraid of battle or combat, they are the
descendants of the sons of Milesians in.
Erin." The Firbolgs located themselves
near the boundaries of Mayo and Sligo,
wvhile the Dananns settled upon the other
parts ot Connaught and small portions ofUIstcr. The Milesians took up the richi
pastu' e lands of Leinster and Munster.
Tihis v. ts the state of Ireland wvhen a
Christi. <t1 youth of Romano-Saxon and pro-
bably ofpatrician origin isas carried off in
a raid of' Irish marauders and employed
as a swineherd in Ulster, and lii'ed there
for sevet aI years, learning the customs of
the people and speaking their language.
He e'-caped to Munster and thence to his
native land of Britanny wvhence be return-
ed with mnissionarmes and passing up the
l3oyne, raised the paschal fire at Siane
and soon made Ireland a Christian nation
In the eighth century came the lianes
who however neyer obtained any foothold.
They were expelled from Ireland never to
return, in the year ][014. In 1172 came
the Normans fromn England, who received
a stronger and miore lasting foothold.
Most of those rningled wvith the people
and becamie HiJ/berinicis ihsis ld2&rniores.
Edward B.ruce in the fourteenth century
brought over a number of his counitrymien
who settled in Ulster. Ther came in
Cromwell%3 timne a new contingent of colo-
nists who drove out the former proprietors
and became almost the sole owners of the
east and parts of the south. Thus we see
how many and how'various have been the
changes that have taken place in Ireland's
population in the past, and hence we may
account for the characteristics which seemi
to differ in every county.

At present there are about 8oo,ooo per-
sons who are familiar with nu language
but the ancient one, There is hope of a
revival wvhich will increase the study of
[rish history and Irish legends and make
us more familiar wvith a nation which has
)Iayed so important a part in the history
)f the world.

M. D. '8 9.
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SIR RODERZCI< DHU.

IN TUIE "lLADY OF THE I,,KE."

IN the " Lady of the. Lake," I)ouglas and his fair daugbter amnong his
~ as in ail romantic poems, own clan. IRoderick sets about collecting

wve fi nd one character that his men to mecet the Saxons.
Srepresents the "levil genlus" Towards the mniddie of the third canto

of the tale, and in the poem our sympathy is entireiy witb the haughty
unde r consideratiori Sir Roderick in his great grief. His anxious
Roderick Dhu plays this care gained for bimi our respect, and now
important part. Mien 1Fitz- bis hovering, near his iost treasure, bis

(hra James, Helen and the pride in flot visiting bier and bis impassion-
1,0 lehave been introduced to us, ed, but too truc furebodings, ail enlist us

lr )hu appears on the scene. on his side. In the egri of the

a ch.efRoerick Dhu wve feel we recognize wonder if it wili prove tr-uc. 'libe tcîror ineffigure Of the story. l'le wild, baîf "Iclan Alpine's rugged swarmn prepares
CPaess crus and the fierce sentiments it uis for some imipending cvii. Fitz Jamies

resse are in perfect harmony with the is the very opposite of Roderick in love.

tOl 0fracter of Roderick Dhu. liVe are The latter could not have controiied bis
hi' 1- great love for Helen but before passion as did the former. 'lhlen Blanche

c'11th test it we are burried off to meet makes lier prophecy, a warning to Fitz-
0f 1 Mportant cbaracter in the person James. In bier dying bour w'e ]ose ail
R Lord Douglas. The hospitaiity that sympatby for Rodericzk and in Fitz-James
d.d.rick extends to Douglas is flot we seek an avenger of bier wrongs. Then

lctated by kindness or by any nobiiity of we see Sir Roderick leave his clan and
titrblut by the mere custom of his this strange action excites our surprise.

biya RýOderick's flerce character is forci- But his reason for doing so is soonyel XPressed in these wvords of .tbe tpparent. Audacity, self-confidence and
ACijnt Minstrel " :- pride lead bim to deperid entirely on bis

Naiue,ý5ho îhrough ail1 Ihis western wild own strengtb to baffle bis rivai, to siay
1 O"1 black jr Roderick e'er and siimilecd," Fitz-James. in the fiftb canto we witness

f'1len'5setensoarsRdicae the combat between Fitz-James and

ývhYr X Pressed in the few uines foliowi'ng, Roderick Dbu. Here our interest is at
ereakin of the debt due to bim, its heigbt. Ellen is alone and in distress,

Says, deserted by bier fatber, wh'o bas gone we
An~ oul I ay l wh ny boodknow flot wbere, and by bier lover wbom

Sîr derayit ck ni lo Roderick's jealousy and ber father's out-art sho,-uld ommy and' lawry kept away. The Douglas believing
A g Yi h e 01 1, ]i e - u l t n a c .im se lf to b e t be c a u se o f a l t is tro u b le

4gI, he as to bis friends and yet scorning to lift a

1 h0 0ehand( that for rny father fouight rebeliious band against bis sovereign, bas
rý"11, bs is daughter oughtut disappeared. Roderick fearful of the

~rolnanl 1 Clasp it, reeking red, prahnSxosndwue bte
01! eant W latih.ee in their shed ? aprabnSxosnd oued yte
he ldlye bil his virtues gleam, sting of unrequited love, is gatbering bis

11 i pssins îlarker seeni, clan. F'itz-James, the self.appointed
k-Jitni!ng hisseri thmdight k. averiger of the unfortunate Blanche, is led

ûon h nng A th minigh sly."back by bis love for Helen, treated as a
cotfwe see the rivais meet. The rebel, and led away by a spy, to a lonely
e sarcasm of Roderick and bis glen, wbere bie is calied upon to face in

OP artu0 Of the royal Jamnes corne in mortal combat the cbieftain whom be bias
p rid atuely when lie speaks from wounded insulted. When Fitz-James is iost in the

al uoreover to bis successful rival- forest bie is met by a chieftain wbomn be
arturel~ temnt the unseemly quarrel. failstha glberckhiniefa none Ft

Proposes to find shelter for James bis assistance as a guide:
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"O'er stock~ and stone, tbrougls vvatch and %vardl,
Tii! past Clan Alpinc's ut-nost guard
As far as (oiiantogiels ford;
Froni thencc thY warrant is tby sword.'

Filled witb hatied for l3lanche's cruel
oppression, Fitz-James does flot hesitate
to speak his mind to Roderick as tbey
walk along. Hence the Gaelic chieftain
is soon filled with a desire of resenting the
insuits hcaped upon hirn. In very bitter
language FizJames expresses a desire of
meeting Sir Roderick Dhu anci his
mnurderous clan. IIis'lesire is imimediate-
]y gratified, for Roderick, drawing a

witefroin bis pocket blows upon it and
lined with armed muen:

"The lnotn lai ncer cast glance uf p)rid e
Along lieniedlis living sie,
Then fixed his eye anc! salcie brun\
loi!l on ,itz-Jamies-"' 1 Iow sny'st thon now?
These are in Alpinc's warriors troc,
And Sa\on-I amn ItodericeDIe

Had Sir Roderick been really nlean at
heart, did he not possess some nobleness
of character, he would have ordered bis
men to seize Fitz-Jamnes on the spot,' and
thus terminated a quarrel that in the end
proved fatal to bimself. But no! Sir
Roderick Dhu scorns such an act. le
gives bis men the signal to retire, and they
sipk back into their hidden dens. The
two rivaIs then proceed on their way until
Sir Roderick halts, and

luT thc lowiand warrior sat!
Bol I Saxon 1(5 bis proinse j st
Vieli Alpine batb dlischarged bis trust,
Thsis lourderons cbicf, ihis rathle,,s mans,
This liead of a rebjellions ciao,
flath led thee safc shrough wvatch andi ward,
Far past Clan Alpine's ouusmost gnard.
Now man tu man andi steel to steel
A chieftain's vengeance thon shaît fuel.''
In vain did the cool Saxon endeavor to

calin the haughty mountaineer:

"Caîs naught but blood our fend atone?
Arc there no means ? 'No, stranger,none
The poet's description of the fight 1

Simple, lively and forcible. Wben t1i'
anger of both men bas reached its beigl1
they tbrow aside tbeir sbields, snatcb the"l
broad-swords froin tbeir scabbards and

"Three tiînes in closing strife they stood,
And thrice the Saxon Id1ade drani, blousil"

The indornitable spirit tbat ruled SI'
Roderick is clearly and artfully indicateÔ4
in the following lines, wben, speaking (
Fitz-James, the poet says

'Till at advantage ta' en, bis hrand
Flurcesi Roderic's wcajon froin bis biaud,
Ani backviard borne upuin tihe lea,
i rought the prond cbieftain tu bis k ueo.
'Noss yield thec, or 1», Iilins wh bumade

The wor ic, tby becart*s il ood dyes osy Mad e
Thy threats, tby mercy I defy
Lot recreant i'ield who fbars to clic.''
In tbe end Sir Roderick is overco1le

by Fitz-James and is not seen again unl
bis clan bas been overpowered," and th'1
Douglas, tbe Graeme and Helen takeO
under tbe charge of James. Then to h
" Ancient Minstrel " is lef t tbe task 01telling Roderick the true state affairs,' ho't
bis clansn-en were defeated anîd bis rijl
successful. Then, knowing bis sad 10t'
defeated but unsttbdued, Sir RoderCi
Dhu dies in bis prison celi. 'l'le tale ýý
then concluded in the next canto. Jane
litz-James turns out to be none other thIl
James V., king of Scotland. h
Douglas is restored to bis former higb
position in the realin, Helen and MI"'
colin Graeme are united in the nuptiel
bonds :j

I - -lis cîsain of gold tIse king iunstrung,
Tise links u'er Malcoîns's neclk be Raung,
Tissu gensly drew tise glittering biandi
Ansi laid tIse ciasp on Ellen's ba.nsi."

1F. M. I)EVINE, '91 .
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Athe Julv-August num ber of the OWL,
2iied an the day preceding the de-

41atUre of the students from the Callege,
iis Possible that we may have neglected

tO a -dr.e5 s a capy ta some of our subscrib-
ers haose wo have flot yet received a
OywIll be supplied by notifying us of

tefact. As long as the supply lasts we
CO1 Cotinue ta give a copy of the illus-

rae lmer ta thase returning copies
t t wV for January or February. We

ý4r ais0 supply any back numbers, janu-
kry arid February excepted.

WHAI SIL4LL OUR MOT/fERS
BPE?

Possibly w'e are out of tune w'ith the
times. XVe may even be styled antiquated
by some of aur brothers in arms. But
despite the gfloom with whicb tbe possi-
bility of sucb a fate averwhclms us, w~e
miust say that we anticipate nothing but
disaster, moral, social and physical, from
tbe rapidly increasîng tendency of
wanîcn ta enter the professions. Now,
by this, we do flot wisb ta be understood
as opposing the highcr education of the
sex. No, but let that education bc such
as befits woman's end, and tends ta make
her a better mother and truer w'ife, a
w'orthy head of a Christian family. Tha t
w~omen should be educated in everything
pcrtaining ta their high destiny and im-
portant functions is but plainly their i ight
w~e may be permitted, however, ta inquire
whether woman's sphere extends into the
active practice of the mirristry, of medicine
or of law, and ta examine the effects pro-
duced by tbe already formidable array of
Rev. deaconesses, doctoresses and fem'ale
pettifoggers. 'With regard ta the first class
discussion is, for us, out of the question.
W/amen can neyer be Catholic mission-
aries, and indeed the Great High Priest
himself could scarcely have thougbt highly
of female evangelists, else he had found
place for one amang the chosen twelve.

Law and medicine, then, arc left, and
we ask, is it gaod, is it right, that aur
mothers and sisters should enter upon
these studies ? The answer forced upon us
is an emphatic no. Womcn are physically
,unfit for the heavy strain imposed upon
them by professional duties,, and tbe cvii
effects reach, not thenîselves alone, but
future generations. It is sbeer nonsense
ta urge tbat female doctors are more skil.
fui in treating the diseases of 'vomen and
childt LO. For nigh six thausand years the
world foît no need of " lady physicians."
The conclusion, from experience and an-
alogy, that their presence is flot a neces-
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sary factor in the preservation Of the raceseems to be quite logical.

But apart fronm the physical disabjltieýwhich debar womnen from professional lifewhat are the moral resuits cf this " highe]education "? A distaste for the duties cithe sacred circle cf home ; neglect of thechildren, caused by the mother's profes-sienal calis ;the absence cf home educa-tien and cf the mether's influence inmc1ulding the character cf the child ; theb]-unting by centjnued contact with a netover.deljcate wcrld, cf ail the more refined
senlsibilities cf female nature-these arebut a few cf the evils consequent upen theelevation cf wcmnan te her CCrightful
sphere." And as yet the calamity is butin its incipiency. We may reasenably ex-pect te see at ne distant date, a gcodlycrep cf female judges and members cf
l)aillament, efficers cf the army and navy,engineers, beth civil and niechanicaî,while
the men xviii be relegated te the rursery,the laundry, or the kitchen. XVith thishighly appropriate and pleasing prospectbefore his eyes, the peet might justly
Write t

Our wornen have entered the abject field,Andi avaunt with the child and home !While the rind of science a plensure yieldsShail they care for the lives ta corne?Anti they ape the manners of rnanly times[n their sterie and worthlcss life,Till the mnan of thc future augments his crimesWith a raid for a Sabine wife."

WHY/

There is ne reasonable reply te thequestion we are geing te ask. There isnet even a shadcw cf a chance forthose interested te give a satisfactcryanswer. This applies te the generai rulein particular cases necessity may be urgedas a ieason, and a valjd one, for necessityknows ne law. Our question is t--"& Whydo we find upen the registers cf the Pro-testestant schools and colleges ef thisýcountry, but particuîarly cf Ontario, the

names cf se many who undcubtedY
either are or. sheuld be Cathclics ?" j¶I

swe said an adequate answer cannot ý
given. These names represent either titI

*children cf mixed marriages or cf CathOi
Fparents xho are under the impression th

their- chîldren are abeve the commet' bec
*that frequent the Cathoîic schools. 1ýriî

the fermer we have ne quarrel. If tO~peer unfertunate mether is cverruled bY
the Protestant father, or if the Catholicfather leaves the education cf his childreo
entireîy in the hands cf the Prteît"'
mother, se much the wcrse for ail ce"
cerned. But where these children efl
te Catholic parents, there is certaitly role
for a remark. Semetimes, mest frequt'len
in remote country districts, the SeparOîO
schooî is se far distant that the ahcchildren can net possibly attend, 0hence the nearest public schooi muIstchesen in its stead. In this case the'structions cf the parerIxs at home vi ll Peserve the children fromn the paths cf error'
But in tewns and cities, and te theseplaces ur question principally app lies'
there is nt the slightest reasen WiV
Cathoiic chidren should attend the pubic
schcols. Statistics might be adduced toprove that the Catholic schoois are, te a
the least, in every way equal te these O
the ether deneminations. And yet there
are found parents se unmindful cf the inlter'ests cf those whom God has entrusted totheir care, that they feel ne hesitancY '0sending them where their eternal xvelfareis a matter cf secondary or ne considef'
tien. In thc majority of cases the ch"'1dren thus exposed belong te rich parel1 5'They are in search f 1' culture" Cgigher
education,"' and a place amng the uplef
ten cf " seciety." Several volumnes li&gbe written on the varieus significations Of'these terms, but the best comment is 0 btained from a view of these children eacf their parents. They seemi te be asha'O'v
ed f their Catholicity, and particularlY it
they are Irish, every effort is made te id
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their nationality and their religion. Once
a Wýeek they hurry to the l0w mass, and
'Pon stated occasions impose upon them-
tel1es the penance of assisting at the more
'41gthY exercises of devotion. They neyer
%SSciate wi th t heir co-religionists, unless
they have saine ulterior and sinister ob-
iect in view; they* neyer give but ostenta-
t0Ou1l; they neyer join a Catholic society

bto tc)ontrol iL. They are assessment-
roCatholics, and even there with a small
SThis is a truc portrait, drawn from

'nasin real life. Such parents need
ýç longer dlaim that their children cannot

111ai in their own parish schools and in
'ethOic colleges the stecular thiiningýecessar ta, enable them to compete suc-
Ce8'fully with their fellowmen in the race

01e acts are against such a conten-
,~ oreover, in Catholic schools the

the E1 ot the only object of attention,
heart is trained to virtue and truc
-ciles are instilled into the young soul.

orl rietce goes to show that even from a
1(i Standpoint, the best results are

taied hen the development of the
gOe hand in hand with that of the

*JÂADÏNGROO,
~AtIong the College societies to be re-

du b01Zt at the beginning of the year, no
the fthe reading-rooîn will be among

~*ft ndeed, no other College insti-
~ eserves better the patronage of the
elt2 ilray ve nte. pnnas alrea vni hs pnnwhr, 'kess begins to set in early, and

th 0i'ght has fallen the readling-room is
1 4 5 el CheefU port ion of the lieuse.
rie aagmn of this society irn-
r have been introduced every

44 ~O efore a new staff of oflicers
et~ appainted, it may not be out of

e stg~ soine changes that would
ii ta the usefulness of the

tiThe great question which

" ý 1-15

the cammittee finds laid before it is the
selection of papers. The law of precedent
is herein followed to a great, perhaps too
great extent. It May happen that a journal
which has been influential and popular,
but a short time ago bas now. degenerated
to an exceedingly commonplace sheet, no
longer wvorthy of a place on our ]ist.
And again the erroneous idea that the
money of subscribers should be distributed
in the same manner as government patron-
age, into the local channels through w'hich
it had previously come should be guarded
against. The object of a College reading-
room is no,' to gather together a numiber
of small journals, each one interesting two
or three readers and no more. On the
contrary, wvhat is to be desireci is that the
menibers of the reading-room sbould by
means of it have an opportunity of seelng
those newspapers and periodicals whose
utterances are marked by the greatest
weight and ability. A couple of the leaci
ing dailies of Canada and the United
States are ail that is necessary for news;-
those who wish ta see the papers of thei rown district could receive them from
home. In this manner there would be a
large surplus to expend on the numerous
fine Catholic and nan-religious weeklies
that abound in the country. One or two
good illustrated journals would gratify eyes
that are weary with reading, and we are in-
clined ta think that the grave philosopher
whose head can scarcely uphold itself sa
great is the weight of knowledge iftcon-
tains, would often turn gladly ta such
lighter labor as he could performi in read.
ing J>eck's Sun or flýe Weekly Delroit 1;ree
Press. But there should also be a number
of magazines suitably protected from the
danger of mutilation by careless handling.
Already the Gat/wlic Wýor/Id and Oul'ing
have visited the râading rooni, but they
have both been discontinued, although
they were very well adapted ta the tastes
of the rnembers. If enough suitable
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periodicals ere îlot to be found on this
side of the Atlantic, the fris/h 21on/lly,
il/rry ]Zngland or the Slîamrock, could be

obtained easily and cheaply, either by
direct order or through any bookseller.
These, moreover, when bound in yearly
volumes would be excellent additions to
the library. The reading-room has cer-
tainly been a success heretofore, but we
honestly believe that the suggestions now
made would certainly extend the sphere of
ts uscfulness and popularity.

]ZXAA CTL Y ~S0.

Mr Henry Clews bias just published a
book entitled "Thirty eight years on WVall
Street," the special object of which is the
instruction and edification of young men
and their introduction to à few of the
principles by wvbich Wall Street makes busi-
ness men. One of the ideas enunciated in this
book is the following-that " school and
college courses and training, as they are at
présent constituted, are not adapted to
mak& a good business man. They are in
many instances not only a hindrance, but
positively fatal to sucess." To ail of which
we beg respectfully to respond, exactly s0,
provided you understand business as Mr
Clews does, though common every day
mortals might reply-"1 moonshine" Most
assuredly ordinary commercial courses in
schools and colleges are not adapted to
make a successful Wall Street business man.
Th ey make no spcat of gambling and do
flot aim at prcducing " sharpers." The
principles of " coriiering " are perhaps
neglected for those of commnon honesty,
the " best mneans of beatîng your neighbor",
form no0 part of the curriculum. Neyer-
theless, despite those glaring defects, the
majority of men will say that college
graduates, commercial or other, are those
who fill with passable succcss its positions 0f
opulence or honir. Wall Street is a district
where even angels might fear to tread

without their wings. Success or failur there
is no criterion of a man's ability or of the
character of his education. There every-
thing cornes by luck, or by robbery pure
and simple. We therefore accept witb
pleasure Mr Clew's, remark that college
courses are not adopted to forming business
men---in Wall Street.

Since the publication in the OwL of the
list of subscribers to the Tabaret Memiorial
Fund, we have flot heard what progress
has been made in raising the amount
necessary for the proposed monument.
This is the work of the Alumni, and they
will doubtless sec that it is coniplted as
speedily as possible. But there is in many
Universities another manner of commemo'
ratîng the name of the founder or- sortie
distinguislied professor, namcely, by giving
bis naine either to the whole or some por-
tion of the College buildings. The finest
of our buildings is most certaînly the
chapel, but it mighit be, perhaps, at vari-
ance witb Catholic custom to caîl a place
of divine worship by the namie of one who
although wc believe him to, have been '
saint is not yet canonized. Might I1't

then the present Academic Hall be nonii-
nated Tabaret Hall? In no way, we thirik,
would the name o f our founder be more
lovingly remembered.

It is noticeable that while many College
journals show by the tone of their articles
that sorne ill-feeling subsists bei.ween the
students and faculty of thcir Colleges, theY
are ail agreed that the airing of their trot"
bles in the collegiate or any other press i'
a mistake. That discords of greater Or
less importance exist at timies in alnWst
every bouse of learning is not to be dc'
nied, but it is lamentable in the extreflie,
that small, though angry differences shouild
ever be held up to public gaze, and MW2
nified by the mists of misunderstood ide 5

which always ensbroud the workings O
private institutions as they appear to 1
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ternal eyes. When we read of the diffi-
Culties met by other Coilege editors in
dealing on the one hand with students
anxious to use the journal as an ambush,
whence they may huri the darts of their
Venom against their superiors, and with an
Offended Faculty on the other, the editors
Of the OWL feel that they have been in-
deed fortunate. No student of the Col-
lege of Ottawa bas yet endeavored to
fiake the OWL a medium for the ventila-
tion of private grievances or individual
Views, and whiie we should be giad to see
Cýommunication between the students and
their journal more freely indulged in, yet
if such communications were to take the
above mentioned form, we shouid, even at
the risk of giving serious offence, firmly
refuse to give them publication.

At this late date, two months after Con-
V'ocation Day, the publication of an ac-
eount of the closing exercises would hardly
be appropriate, and therefore the eloquent
Phrases of Mr. Foley's essay on IlCatholic
ýducatlon," and Mr. O'Maliey's valedic-
tory must remain unrecorded by us. The
a.ddress of Rev. President Augier, how-
ev'er, is of such a nature that its presence
iII the first number of our new volume is

lOite in accordance with the eternal fitness
0fthings.

The good effect of a summer vacation
Will he clearly observed in the improved
QPPearance of the OwL. It has grown in
ýiZe, and let us hope in wisdom, and with
'ts lengthened wings ought to be able to

Ra much greater distance than before.
bropping the metaphor, wre think, with
ý1l due modesty that this journal is now
Iiferior to none others of its class, either
k matter or appearance. We expect that
iOur present subscribers whose subscrip-

t'Oris have iapsed will renew thern imme-
diately, and that before the end of the
YeQr every past student of the College of
OýttaWa, wiil have piaced bis name upon

Orbooks. And although our exchange

list is already large, there is room on our
table for more, and what we have seen of
our contemporaries of the coliege press,
bas given us an ardent desire to stili fur-
ther extend our acquaintance. Witb the
increased number of pages, there is a
larger space at the disposai of the students
which it is very desirable that they sbould
endeavor to f111. Don't wait till you arc
asked for an article before sending it in.
You'd like to see your naine in print, well,
all you have to do is to find somethmng to
say and say it as briefly and as clearly as
you can.

On Thursday the 2oth of September,
His Grace the Archbisbop of Ottawa,
visited the College, according to his
custom to solemnize the beginning of the
scholastic year. At the usual hour 7 a.m.
Mass was celebrated in the College Chapel
by His Grace, ail the students assisting.
At 9:30 the students assembled in the
Academic Hall, and after the Arcbbishop
accompanied by Rev. President Augier the
Rev. Superior and Rev. Director had as-
cended the stage J. P. Donovan and J. E.
Leonard advanced and read addresses in
English and French respectively. Speak-
ing in the namne of the students they
expressed the joy of ail at the presence of
His Grace, thanked him for the interest
he bas always taken and continues to take
in the welfare of the College, and con-
cluded by wishing bim God-speed on the
journey to the Eternal City wbicb be is
about to take. Moreover they begged
that while in Rome he w'ould lay at the
feet of the Hoiy Father the assurances of
the love and devotion of the students of
the Coliege of Ottawa.

His Grace replied in a very feeling
manner which proved that it is not mierely
lip-love that he bears bis Aima Mater. Whiie
thanking the students for the compliments
which they had paid him, His Grace pro-
mised to try to deserve tbem in the future
more than he had done in the past ; to be
always the friend and patron of the Col-
lege of Ottawa which be believed to be
now entering upon a year of increased
prosperity. He paid a h igh t ribu te to tbe
devotedness of the officers and faculty of
the College, and urged the students to re-
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pay this zeal by a loving obedience and
generous fulfilment of their duties. His
Grace said that he hoped to obtain from
the Holy Sec new favors for the College ;
it would give him great pleasure to present
to bis Holiness the protestations of love
and fidelity of the students of the College
of Ottawa; and he was confident that the
Holy Father would be glad toreceive them.
Loyalty:to the Holy See was more than
ever needed now, and it might be that the
services of a new regiment of Canadian
Zouaves would yet be needed. After
tbanking tbema once more for tbeir good
wishes His Grace bestowed upon the
kneeling students his beniediction.

MISSION NO-TES

Rev. J. McGrath, O. M. I. Provincial
of the Oblates of the United States paid a
visit to the College last week. Some thirty
years ago Father Mc Grath was a professor
in the College.

We ivere also favorably surprised by a
cali from Rev. Father Durocher, O. M. I
of Quebec, formerly prefect of the senior
department here for many years. We are
sure that his affection for his old acquaint-
ances and for bis Alma Mater, tbe beloved
scene of bis labours, sball neyer wax cold.

Rev. D. O'Riordan O. M. I. of Lowell
Mass., was cbosen to preacb the annual
retreat to, the studentsof St. Chinles' college
near Baltimore. This zealous and success-
fuI missionary preacbed tbe retreat to our
students some eight years ago.

From San Antonio, Tex., cornes tbe
news tbat the cburch and scbool for
the colored Catholics of tbat city
bave been entrusted to the pastoral
care of Rev. R. Molony. O. -M. 1.
who was previously pastor of St. Marys
church in tbe same city. Tbis new church
and scbool is a gift of a pious and
charitable lady. Rev. C. Smith, O. M. i
bas now charge of St. Mary's. The field
of missionary labor in Texas is very
extensive, but laborers are few.

A new juniorate for tbe education of
young men who feel inclîned to embrace
the missionary life of tbe Oblates of Mary
Imniaculate bas recently been founded in
Tewksbury Mass. There isalready a goodly

number of young aspirants and such a
bappy beginning augurs well for tbe future.
Rev. John Dacey, O. M. I. wbo was on the
college staff for tbe last three years, bas
been appointed a professor there. Con-
gratulations to our reverend friend!

Rev. R. Barrett O. M. I. who left us
some years ago on a rnissionary tour to
Buffalo, San Antonio and Lowell, is now
stationed at the Sacred Heart churcb in'
the latter city.

We are pleased to learn that Rev. WV.
Joyce, O. M. I. of Lowell, bas returned
from Ireland, rmicb irnproved in health.

BOOK No TICES.

REMINIScENCES 0F THE LATE HON. ANI)
RIGHT REV. ALEXANDER MACDONNEL,
flrst Catholic Bisbop of Upper Canada:
Toronto, Williamson & Son, 1 888.
There are some men whose biographies

embrace all the important facts of the
history of tbeir time, and it nay be said
of Bxshop Macdonnel, that be was one of
tbese. For tbe bistory of bis labors is the
bistory of the church in Upper Canada up
to the period of bis death. It is some-
what surprising that so few details regard-
ing tbe great bishop are now obtainable,
but as sucb is tbe case, we are exceedingly
indebted to W. J. Macdonnel, Esq,, of
Toronto, the writer of tbe above brochure,
for the information wbicb be bas given us
concerning tbe apostle of Upper Canada.

Rigbt Rev. Alex. Macdonnel was borni
in Invernessbire, Scotland, in 1762, edu-
cated in Paris and Valladolid, and ordaini-
ed priest in 1787. From tbe moment of
bis ordination be seems to have dcvoted
himself to the welfare of bis countrymen
succeeded in obtaining for tbem rnanY
favors from a governmert unfricndly tO
tbeir religion, and wben lie found that
they could no longer find employment at
home, be induced tbem to emigrate tO
Upper Canada and take advantage- of the
grants of land offered to disbanded sol-
diers. The emigration took place in s 803,
and the resuit was the formation of the
Scotch Catholic seft1 ements in Upper
Canada. Bisbop, a 1 hat tirne Father
Macdorrnel ,proved lifiself a zealous anG
tireless missionary. ' He travelled fr01'il
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the province lune at Coteau du Lac to
Lakýe Superior, through a country witbout
roads or bridges, often carrying his vest-
Inlts on his back, sometimes on borse-
back, sometimes on foot, or in the rough
'waggon then used, and sometimes in
!Ildan bark canoes ; traversing the great
lIIland lakes and navigating the rivers
Ottawa and St. Lawrence." Bishop Plessis
90on appointed Father Macdonnel one of
biS Vicars-General, and desired to have

hI made a coadjutor-bishop, but the
1%glish government thought one Catholic
bopric sufficient concession for the

tri.It was flot tili thirteen years later,
'Il 1819, that Father Macdonnel received
the titie'of Vicar-Apostolic of Upper Can-
ada. I-le was appointed Bishop of Regio-
Polis or Kingston in 1826. Already at
St. Raphael's, in Glengarry, a small semi-
"arY had been established and Catholicity
W'as beginning to flourish. Bishop Mac-
dorineli having asked for a coadjutor, Dr.
NVld received that appointment, but hav-
111g gone to Rome died there after being
created Cardinal, before he had time to

'ýr2to Canada. Technically, then,
tishOP Weld was the first Canadian
Caial 1837, Bishop Macdon-
hll ceîebrated the golden jubîîee of
bis Priesthood, at which time he

Was the recipient of the congratulations
""t only of Catholics but of Protestants,
bY whom he was held in almost equal
eem. When the rebellion broke out

'hortly after this, the Bishop did much to
Prevýent bis people from joining the mal-
econItents Afterwards be proceeded to
Pr1glafld to collect funds for building a
eOllege) wbicb he named Regiopolis Col-
ege. The corner stone was laid on the
l'thbJune 1838, and then the Bisbop set

OttfrEngland. It proved to be bis last
ouey. A fatal illness seized him andhe died at Dumfries in Scotland. Sucb

ab-rIef sketch of the apostolic career of
gCetOU n who did so much for bis

f rtrymen, for his adopted country and
frthe Cburch.

M r- Macc< 'jnel's work bas been done
a flst intcresting manner. Numerous

anedote -ýr interspersed tbroughout,
atUd the literary merits of the book together
wir t neat ypograpby, will surely win

'tr Il r1ny readers.

SOCIE2 lES.

THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

The Atbletic Association forms the hub
around which circles the wbole course of
college sports, and on the solidity and
reliability of the bub depends, in a great
measure, the value of the whole wheel.
Recognizing this the members of the Asso-
ciation have ever manifested the greatest
interest in the results of the election of
officers for each year, and bave displayed
mucb good judgement in the selections
they were called upon to make. The
past proves this ; the future bas yet its tale
to tell of those who were chosen at the
annual meeting for 1888, held on Thursday
September 20th,

An assemblage of about one bundred
students, besides several of the Rev.
Fathers, responded to the cali for tbe
annual meeting. Mr. M. F. Fallon tempo-
rary chairman, called the meeting to order,
and the regular business was proceded
witb.' Before the balloting for the elec-
tion of officers took place, Rev. Father
Forget, Director of the association, in a
few remarks put prominently before the
eyes of those present the necessity of
making the best choice possible, without
reference to anytbing but the good of the
association. Nominations for the various
offices then took place and the results
were as follows.

President-Mr. M. F. Fallon.
ist Vice-Pres.-Mr. A. J. E. Leonard.
2nd "9 -Mr. F. L. French.
Recording Sec'y-Mr. D. A Campbell.
Corresponding Sec'y-Mr. J. P. Smith.
Treasurer--Mr. J. P. Donovan.
Cou ncillors-Messrs. R. Paradis and T.

M. Donovan.
These together witb the Director, Rev.

Father Forget, compose the executive
Committee whicb bas entire control of
athletics in the College.

A vote of tbanks was tendered Rev.
Father Guillet, the retiring director, for
bis unceasing and valuable efforts in for-
warding the inter.ýst of the association
ever since its organization. As a mark of
appreciation of their services the names of
the following gentlemen wor-e placed upon
the list of honorary members, Messrs. J. F.
Foley, P. J. O'Malley, T. P. Murphy, J.
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Masson, and G. A. Griflin. The mentionof these gentlemen evoked considerable en-
thusiasm, and evidently the reminiscences
of days gone by were highly pleasing.

Immediately after the election of officers,
the new executive held its first meeting
and rnade the following appointrnents for
the ensuing year.

MANAGERS.

Football-Mr. M. F. Fallon.
Lacrosse-Mr. D. A. Campbell.
Baseball-Mr. T. M. Donovan.
Snowshoes-Mr. R. A. Paradis.
The following sub-committee's were

struck off:.
Football Committee-Rev. F. Forget,

M. F. Fallon, M. Guillet, WV- F. Kehýoe,
F. L French.

Lacrosse Committee-Rev. J.I.Quinin,
Messrs. D. A. Camipbell, D. R. Macdonald,
F. M. Devine and W. T. McCauley.

Baseball Comnittec-Rev. A. Gratton,
Messrs. T. M. J)onovan, J. Paradis, J.
J. Ryan, L. J. XVeldon.

Snowshoes Conimittee-Rev. 1. Jacob,
Messrs. R. Paradis, E. Leonard, D. V.
Phalen and J. P. Smnith.

As the season is rather advanced for
basebali or lacrosse, it was decided that
ail the tume allotted should be given to
football, and that a strong effort be mnade
to retain the Ontario and Canadian
championships. Matches with the Brit-
tannias, Ottawas, and Hamiltons are
arranged and a number more are expected.
Altogether the season promises to be a
very lively one.

TRE READING ROOM.

It is the good fortune of the students ofthe Coll2ge to enjoy, among other things,the advantage of one of the best regulatedand fullest equipped reading rooms in thecountry. Its members who include almostail the senior students and many of thejuniors are thereby enabled to see theleading papers and periodicals of Canada
and the 'United States, and while thereading room adds not a littie to makethe life of the student a pleasant one, thebenefit derived from an intellectual point
of view, is almost incalculable.

It is under the direct control of a com-
mittee chosen by the students and elected

annually. The election of officers for the
present year was held on Wednesday
evening last and resulted as follows :
l9irector. Rev. jas. H. Quinn, O.M.I.
,Pesi(elt, Mr. John P. Donovan.
Sec re/a5:. John P. Sniith.
Treasterer. J. E. Paradis.

curators.E. J. Leonard.Curators ~ Peter Derv in.
The importance of this committee is by

no means secondary and although the
duties which devolve upon its mnembers are
to a certain extent onerous, vve have had
in the past every reason to be satisfled
with the manner in which they were disý
charged and we feel sure that in the above
mentioned gentlemen, the students will
find an efficient and careful committee.

A TIJLJEZTICS.

The wise men sometimes shut their eyes,Instances might be cited but.we are averse
to giving examples. However it might bc
said that when the sapients of the American
universities decided against athletics there
was " obliquity in their critical vision."
What would students do without their
ganes ? As well deprive thern of theif
Homer and their Horace. Against these
latter we have heard words of bit termeanng
yet there is not a senior who would repenlt
the hours se profitably spent roaming over
the plains of Troy or tripping the " light
fantastjc" te the music of the VenusiaP
bard. Therefore despite the veto we shall
continue to appîf. the toc to the RugbY
football, to knock the covers off basebal]5'
and to crack lacrosse sticks. And in theface of ail this we have the hardihood tobelieve that we shall bave a few momenlts
left to take a friendly walk with Shakes'
peare, to interview Sophocles, to wrestle
with St. Thomas, or tell Kant and
Descartes that sometimes they arehiable to be mistaken. In fine we hope to
prove as formidable on the field as of Oldwithout in the lest interfering with the
aim of the intellectual man.

0f course football is our gaine. We CaOpoint with pride to the record of 0 ulrlacrosse and basebaîl teams, but football
is, and must be the chief sport. Hence Ot
the beginning of every year anxi0'is
glances are cast among the crowd and the
capabilities of each verdant arrivai ae
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'flatter of grave consideration. We must
admit that in the beginning things had a
deCidedly azure appearance but of late this
erlulean aspect has disappeared, We
think we could name a teamn that would
flIke the boldest of our opponents hold
their breath, but wve shall rerely w.atch and
%'lit. Meanwhile organization and pratice
are the only requisites to complete succcss.

There can bc hittle doubt but that the
Ottawa Collcge Athleic Association holdsthe first rank arnong the Amateur Athletic

Orgafljzatj 005 of Canada. In ail the popular
Otldoor sports the clubs of this association
hOld a foremnost position. The 'Varsity
fooball club are intrusted with the defcnce
of the provincial challenge cup and are at
Present champions of Canada. The baseý
bail teani îast year defeated St. Michaei's
Coilege nine for the amateur championship
Of Ontario and the lacrosse players have

ah plendid record. These facts support
ithe. assertion in our first sentence. But

's ~ of littie value to sit thinking and
dreaining of the past with ail its success,
atid give no attention to the future. It vie
are to retain our present position energy
ý"Id enthusiasni are necessary. Not this
alry entlhusiasn w'hich exhausts itself in
'Words and expectations,but that more solid
kioid which has its basis in action. Only
Sttdents can be members of the A. A.. and

'tU offers special inducements every
%dent shouhd lose no time in Joining.

benefits of a spacious and wvel
equipped gymnasium and the privileges of
the athletic grounds are certainhy satis-
fa c ory returns for the small annual fee

W'Vhich the association exacts. Apart froma
"'il there is the higher consideration that
!ýaeh Student shouki do his share in promot-
't' the general welfare. We hope then te
"ee the mnembership roll far in excess of that
Of any past year, and we trust that the
P12Y rs particularly the members of the
h.. football tean-, will remember that they

av reputation to sustain, and act
ccordingly.

ATHLETIC NOTES.

ý IIortreajl,.s practising hard and steadily;
,..oronlto University boasting of the cham-
1'0 11Ship) of Ontario, herein read a less( n

boys.

The new systeni cf phaying, for the
Ontario championship cup bids fair to be
a grand success.

Three c hallenges have already been re-
ceived and there is a probabihity that others
wihl corne shortly. The football season is
beginning in a livehy manner.

Froni the football l)ractices already held
it is certain that the first team can be as
strong as in past years. About ten of the
oid reliables wvill be seen on the field and
for the remaining five places there are at
least twenty worthy aspirants, ot course
fiftecn must be passcd o er, but as a second
teami they wvill be kept busy, as wvell in
playing other second fifteens as in givin1g
practice to their own champions.

The recital of the adventures of Baron
Muinchausen is but the tamest prose wvhen
compared with the items of college news
that are regularly evolved fromn the fiuitful
imagination of ambulating reporters on
some local dailies. Severai of these minia-
ture fairytales have recently made their
appearance, though in spring they are most
prohfic, and have been characterized
chiefly by the utter absence of two essen-
tial ehernents-probability and authority.
Among themn was a paragraph alluding to a
game of football to be phayed between
Harvard and Ottawa College' for the
championship of America, and the infer-
ence wvas that the Ottawa College boys
would go down to Cambridge te play the
game. Now the matter was neyer con-
sidered by the Athletic Association, and
indeed under present circumstances no
such trip could be thought of. 0f course
this paragraph was but the periodic grist
taken from an overstocked mental granary
and perhaps had to corne. But such items
of information tend to spread erroneons
ideas concerning the position of athhetics
if Ottawa Coilege, and to discredit
genuine articles when they appear. For
ahi news, save that relating to public
matters of àtny kind, the OWL will be the
rehiable authority.

Rev. Father Forget who if preceding
years took such an 'active interest in the
sports of the juniors, has had his sphere
of usefuhness removed to the larg~e yard and
his:phace bas been filled by the Rev. Father
Laporte.
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JUNIOR DEPARTMENT NOTErS,

Many new faces now appear on the junior
campus, many of the old ones are either
seen among the seniors or are missing.

It is expected that our young friends
will .ot suffer any shadows to fall on the
bright athletic record of their predecessors.

There is at least as much material as in
former years, in fact from casual observa-
tions, many promise to stand in no
ordinary rank among the coming athletes.
They will most likely follow the example of
their seniors and call a meeting of their
Athletic Association in order to fill vacant
offices and reorganize the various clubs.

The juniors, although deeply regretting
the loss of their former prefect of discipline
still feel that his successor is one who is
fast winning their affections and who will
ever mingle with firmness a kind and
sympathetic regard fo. their welfare.

Not one of the " Maple Leafs " so dis-
tinguished in baseball last year, is now in
the small yard. Of those who are attend-
ing the college this year but who are now
among the seniors, are :- A. Sabourin, M.
Foster, G. Constantineau, E. Lambert, M.
Shea and A. Provencal.

The prefect of studies, Rev. Father
Balland thought itwell to have the entrance
examinations to the different classes not
oral as in former years, but written and
the result has been very satisfactory both
to student and teachers.

This being the season of football the
juniors should at once take steps to or-
ganize their teams.

The sucess of the seniors is.well known to
be due in a great measure to the juniors
and these therefore should show their
accustomed enthusiasm that they may
continue to be the mainstay of our cham-
pions.

In a former number of the OWL a hintwas thrown out to the juniors to reorganize
their Glee Club. Some of the old mem-
bers are still here and certainly' many newstudents would be only to glad to have anopportunity of joining them.

Those who have had the pleasure ofhearing the Junior Glee Club would bevery much delighted to see it restablished.
Lacrosse is not, at present receiving

much attention from small boys.
Maloney is back this year, and still says
The Howl is a Wise Bird."

EXCHANGES.

The commencement number of the
College Rambler is in every way deserving
of the premier place in this column. To
say that its contents are worthy of its
typographical appearance is to give the
Rambler the highest praise. The various
class orations possess considerable literary
merit, and show their writers to have read
appreciatively the best English authors
President Tanner's Baccalaureate Sermon
is a noble discourse, containing much
practical advice to graduates, and showing
in the last passage, in particular, deeP
knowledge of and sympathy with parental
feeling. The history of the class of '88,
and the prophecy of the future career of
each of its members are written with a
great deal of humor, and must have caused
a great deal of amusement to those cor'
cerned. Portraits of all the presidents
since the foundation of the College, serve
to embellish the always beautiful pages Ot
the Rambler, which is a first-class college
journal.

At the risk of being deemed party to the
formation of a mutual admiration society we
cannot forbear to congratulate St. 7ohl's
University Record in its July-August nu"'
ber. A fine photo-engraving of Right
Rev. Abbot Alexius Edelbrock, O. S. B-
president of the University, first meets the
eye, and the faces of other distinguished
Benedictines connected with St. Johns
appear on other pages. Biographical
sketches accompany the engravings, mak-
ing up a commencement number of great
interest to the alumni. Severai class
poems and an article on " The Independ'
ence of Norway" complete the table of col"
tents.

The Haverfordian for July has a couple
of exqusite little poems, an article o'
"Greek Sculpture," and another 01
"Egoism." Class exercises and cricket
occupy the remaining pages, the latter
secming to be the favorite game at Haver-
ford.

The Engineer and Critic's commence-
ment number is also before us. It is the
largest College weekly we have seen. The
class poems and the valedictory are the
only purely literary articles, while a great
deal of editorial comment deals with soine
unfortunate contest between the SeniOrs
and Faculty.

The commencement number of
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17arsîty, we confess to being somnewhat
disappointed in, and it is on moral grounds
that we rest our complaint. If it be be-
lieved with Hallam, that it is impossible
flot to wisb that Shakespeare had flot
Wýritten "lVenus and Adonis," it is difficuit
tO see how Mr. H. A. Dwyer can be ex-
cUlsed for giving to the readers of the
ýaQrsity, the "lLament of Venus" in an

exýactly similar strain. And suiely the
llterary taste which can commend the
hideous nightmares of romance which pre-
sented themselves to the brain of 1Prosper
M1ýrimée, would also approve of the
dlramas of Victorien Sardou, not excepting
the famous "lLa Tosca." We notice by
the class lists that a lady leads the graduat-
111g class with first class honors in Englisb,
Prench, Spanish and Italian, and second-
cýlass honors in German.

The Mlobart Hera/d in ils prospectus
for the coming year, promises articles from
leading alumni which will treat for the
110st part, though not exclusively, of Col-
lege history. This is as it sbould be, ai-
though the* reason for calling on past
students in this particular case, seems to
be the indifference of presenit students.
Commencement exerciseswitha synopsis of
the different orations fill the greater num-
ber Of the Herald's handsome pages.

Trhe Wichla L)iocesan Nevz's for July
bsa wood cut of St. Teresa's Church,

1utchinson, Kansas, of which Rev. J. F.
K el, '78, is pastor. Father Kelly seems

ho ave won golden opinions during bis
rMissiorn in the West.
. The Progress is a weli-fflled weekly
Mal published at White Eartb Agency,

Itnes ota, in the interest of the Indians.
editor is Theo. H. Beaulieu.

It Was said flot long since by a gentle-
rneri famnilar with college life, that the risk
0f athletic exercise was about all that kept
.h student's life from being one of soft
lfldulgence. Every year the scale of
tlCPense rises, hours are easier, we have
" 11re
lu~ freedom, our society bouses are

Xuibus and well ordered, and a man"'es olleget hrog colee as it were, on
feteybeds of ease." A good way,

t lne fact, the only way to meet this
lIig Qncy, and keep the colleges from turn-

lt8Otan easy-going and weakly set of
týoeî1 il to ifidulge freely in ahl kinds of
coleg orts. -Amnher-st Studenl.

P.RIORIS TEMPORZS FL ORES.

Edward J. Mooney '61 now occupies
the position of Registrar of Deeds in
Chilton, Calumet Co., \Vis.

Rev. A. J. McCann '82 bas charge ot
St Columba's cburch Bloomsburg, Pa.

James H. McKechnie of the class of '85
was, on August 22nd last, elevated to the
sacred priesthood and will shortly bc
stationed at Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Alexander Campbell wbo was in the
College in '85 is employed by a lurî,bering
firm in Ford River, Mich.

Richard Simms, of the Rhetoric class of
'8 7 is now a stude nt at law in the o
Bishop & Greene, Ottawa Ont.

Vincent A. McSbane who left the
College in *86 is employed in the post-
office in Butler, Pa.

Dan. J Tobin who was in the commercial
course in '86 is in the employ of a leading
dry goods firm in Lancaster, Ont.

Con. C. Delaney amember of last year's
fiftb form, is in the Oblate novitiate at
Lachine.

J. W. Wheeler, a matrictilant of'88 has
commenced the study of medicine at
Queen's College, Kingston.

T. F. Black, ivho will be remembered
by the older students, is station master at
Berkely, Rhode Island.

josepb Chatelain '86 wbo is studying law
in the office of Messrs Valin & Code,
is pursuing a course of political economy
in the College. His return to the rank of-
a student meets witb general satisfaction

Tbe numerous friends of Mr. Alfred
E. Lussier, of this city, B.A. of the Univer-
sity College of Ottawa, and student in Mr.
M. J. Gorman's law office, Ottawa, who
about two weeks ago successfully passed
bis second intermediate law examinations
at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, will learn with
pleasure that hie bas been awarded the 'first
scholarship of $ioo. AIl Mr. Lussier's
friends warrnly cor.gratulate him on these,
bis newly won laurels, and cordially wisb
bim the best of success in bis legal career.
- Citizen.

I.
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Line up

Whoa ! Nap-a-dandy

If your shoes arc ii/ dlon't feui in disposing
of thein.

The second forni is so large this ycar that if cao
alf/ccd' t0 'ose one Of its memibers.

The gentlemen wboc conducted the bucar per-
forniancc last yuar illtsud f0t rupeat it by special1
lerluest.

Wce are glad f0 sec that at least one of Our new
comlers is always reddy " to play footbxill.

Two calves came ioto the smoking-rooinoneO
evening last weck, but as their naines wcre not on
the list, fhey were promiptly ejucted.

IThe dlirector of the msusic class announices that
there is a great numbur of pupils taking lessons
on the flcfte, this terni.

An aspiring matriculant, wbo fanciel bu svas of
Milesian extract ion, lias just moade the cllieo, -
nus discovcry that his ancestors hailed front tile
Culetial Empiru.

A osenber of the fîfh formi bas une''z~I'to
cultivate thu vocal talunt oi the smoking-roons
glue club.

A 00f very observant fresbman whose exercise
was marked 1.8 wvas surprised f0 learo that he
could net obtain more than 100 in a montb tbougb
bis daily note was 18.

rhe Rev. Pastor of St. Josepb's was rudely
awakened from bis siombers by a loud knocking
at the door of the Serninary, at .fidnigbt, a few
days ago. Fearing an urgent sick call, he hastily
arase and opening the window demanded "what's
the moatter ?" The two habitants who were at
the door and who were the cause of the disturb-
ance, answered simuîtaneousîy " We corne to
bring Mr. G-.'s trunk f0 the cemetery."

If was not very large, this Rugby football. A
harmless envelope of leather enfolding a few
cubic inches of air.' It looked very enficing when
Frank saw it, yet in one short m inufte the hall was
bounding merrily over the field, and Frank was
lifted tenderly fromn the furtow plowed by his
nasal appendage and led fo the infirmary.

THE ROCKING-CHAR.

I.

Ienient ef the lerni/ure iealer.

My beautiful, my beautiful that standest ineekly
by.

With thy proudly archecl and curving arms, and
painted I)ack reared high,

I grieve t0 part with thce to-day, dear objeet of
iny care,

I may flot rest in thee again, thou'rt sold, nY
Roc bing-Chair.

Farcivell !'~ myveak an<l w caried lims anothcrls
rare i.~seek:

A str angc 's roon thou'IL grace to day1), xxith
yel Joe pain t ixnadc sleek,

Soute other hands tn mine muiist now the duster
rouin(] be ply,

DuL fori epi. thou'It y,ýt returo, rny l-orking-
Chair, gond bye.

The shadles of night wcre falling fast,
As up thronghi Rideau Street thcre p'a-ssedl,
A youth, who bore 01)00 bis back,
Just as the iler bears bis sack,

A Rocking-Chair.

Ilis browv ias knit, his eyes were kýccn,î-le thotight tlic darkness %vould hjmi screen,
F'ront observation, as lie bore,
lloi-neward froni the furniture store,

A Rocking-Chair.

«Tui shit ! fui Nhoo t"sang forth the Owi,
Tise bird of wîsdom, sapient fowl,
As front his perch on the college.tower
Hie saw approach at that late hour,

A Rocking-Chair.

Li whoo ! tu whjt ! just what 1 want,
For scenes like this, the tower 1 haunt,
WVho bides bencath th'tinsteady seat,
Who carnies here with sfealthy feet,

A Rocking-Chair ?"
The College porch at last is near,
The 'lectric lamps shine bright and clear,
The youfh's gaze rests on a label bold,
Startled, he drops fromt bis mron hold,

The Rocking-Chair.
On the t elegraph pole, just over bis bead,

"Unload ail frunks in the yard " he read,
Like mnagic vanlshed ail1 his cares,
And through the portai wjde he bears,

A Rocking-Chair.
"Try not to pass " the porter said,
You'll break the lamps that hang o'er head,"
Unheeded was his waroing cry,,
The youth ascending bore on high,

The Rocking-Chair.
Safe in his chair, ensconced at last,
The youth reclines, aIl danger passed,
0f al his comrades, he alone,
That solace in fatigue doth own--

A Rocking-Chair.


